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Overview

• Entrepreneurship in STEM is a driving force to economic growth, while such economic growth would benefit development of STEM in return;

• Participation of women in innovation entrepreneurship in STEM could be further promoted;

• Existing works that focus on women in STEM:
  
  APEC Women in STEM Framework
  
  PPSTI 01 2018A- APEC Women in STEM Initiative: Workshop, GIST Boot Camp, and Roundtable
  
  PPSTI 03 2019S- APEC Women in STEM: Principles for Governments Academic Institutions, and SMEs

• Focus of this project: innovation entrepreneurship by youth women in STEM (UNESCO defines youth women as girls between age of 15-24 years old)

• The Project aims to make contribution to build capacity of youth women in APEC region in innovation entrepreneurship.

• A Study Report will be composited based on this project
Background

- MIT Resources for Women
- Georgia Tech's Model of Graduate Student Start-ups
- Association of University Technology Managers
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Nov. 2017 - Science's Forum for Excellent Women in STI
Background

- APEC Women in STEM

- **PPSTI 01 2018A - APEC Women in STEM Initiative: Workshop, GIST Boot Camp, and Roundtable**
  
  Supporting the APEC Services Competitive Roadmap, the work of the APEC Women in Science Technology Engineering and Math (STEM) initiative, and robust science, technology, and innovation-based economies, a suite of STEM events supporting the economic advancement of women and vulnerable communities is planned aside the 2018 APEC Chief Science Advisors and Equivalent meeting.

- **PPSTI 03 2019S - APEC Women in STEM: Principles for Governments, Academic Institutions, and SMEs**
  
  Building on work launched in APEC in 2016, this project looks to expand on previous resources, workshops, and dialogues focused on APEC’s Women in STEM Framework to establish principles for supporting Women in STEM in governments, academic institutions, and SMEs.
Objectives

• The Project aims to contribute to development of an APEC-wide education model that help youth female in STEM to build their capacity to conduct entrepreneurship with their ideas and achievements of innovation in market environment, which is helpful for them to better incorporate to the wider ecosystem of innovation entrepreneurship, and benefit to STI development of their economies, and the inclusive development of APEC member economies;

• While referring other projects including PPSTI 01 2018A and PPSTI 03 2019S that focus on promoting participation of women in STEM, the Project seeks for promotion towards innovation entrepreneurship practice by youth women in STEM, one solution that could guarantee sustainable development of youth women in this field and this field itself;

• The Project aims to offer youth women with a reference about how could they participate in STEM. Such reference could encourage actual participation of youth women, while more participation of women in STEM would further benefit promotion on enabling environment of STEM fields in long-term.
负责ITTN基本业务展示，国内外资源梳理，国际合作推进。通过搭建高水平的跨国技术转移服务平台，推动产业技术创新和重大项目源引进与合作。

MaX大创新

以创新服务创新，通过创观点、创访谈、创视角、创讲堂等不同栏目，多维度、深层次探讨时下前沿创新课题，传递明确价值观。

国际创新项目show

负责发布ITTN各个领域项目介绍，项目对接信息、相关机构介绍、相关专家或人员介绍、项目信息、注意事项、项目对接活动总结及后续影响等。